A family of high-copy-number plasmid vectors with single end-label sites for rapid nucleotide sequencing.
A set of plasmid vectors was developed which allows fast sequencing by the chemical degradation method. These high-copy-number vectors are derivatives of the plasmid pUC8 containing different multiple-purpose cloning sites flanked by unique recognition sequences for the restriction enzymes BstEII, Tth111I and Eco81I as sites for end-labelling DNA. Due to their partially asymmetric recognition sequences, each of these three restriction sites can be singly end-labelled by a filling-in reaction with selected nucleotides. This allows easy single end-labelling of any cloned DNA fragment for sequencing by the chemical degradation method without any isolation and purification step after the labelling reaction. In addition, the nucleotide sequence of the complementary strand from the same end can be determined by the dideoxy chain termination procedure using the universal M13 primers. In most of the new vectors, the reading frame of the lacZ' gene is retained, allowing identification of cloned fragments.